
HOUSE 5550
Substituted by the House, on motion of Mr. Natsios of Holliston,

for a Bill relating to certain town offices (House, No. 5248). April 19.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Seventy-Eight

An Act providing for the consolidation of certain offices and
BOARDS.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives in General
Court assembled, and bv the authority of the same, as follows:

Chapter 41 of the General Laws is hereby amended by inserting
2 after section 1A the following section:
3 Section 18. By vote of a town meeting called for the purpose in
4 any town at least sixty days before an annual meeting, or upon
5 request by petition of ten per cent of the qualified voters of any
6 town filed with the selectmen thereof at least sixty days before an
7 annual town meeting, asking that the town consolidate the
B following boards or offices or any group of them into a single
9 board or office; town clerk, town treasurer, collector or collectors

10 of taxes, board of assessors, highway surveyor or surveyors, road
11 commissioner or commissioners, sewer commissioners, tree
12 warden, board of health, and planning board into one board or
13 office as the case may be. The selectmen of such town shall include
14 in the warrant for such annual meeting for submission to the voters
15 such question or questions in the following form, to be placed on
16 the official ballot in the town using such ballots:

Shall the town vote to have the following boards consolidated
18 into a single board?
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Shall the town vote to have the following offices consolidated
20 into a single office?

21 Shall the town vote to have the following offices and boards
22 consolidated into a single board or office?

23 If a town shall vote in accordance with this section to so
24 consolidate, upon the election and qualification by oath of such
25 consolidated board or office at the next annual meeting herein
26 authorized to perform the duties of any existing board or office,
27 the term of office of such existing board or office shall thereupon
28 terminate, and all duties, powers and obligations of said boards
29 and offices shall be transferred to and imposed upon such
30 consolidated board or office.
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